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 MINUTES: Regular Senate Meeting, 11 May 1977 
Presjding Officer: Helmi Habib, Chairman 
Reconl ing Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order at 3:15 p.m. 
ROLL Ci\LL 
Senators Present: All Senators or their alternates were present except Pearl DouL·e', Charles 
Hawkins, and Kris Graap. 
Visitors Present: James Brennan, Ham Howard, Jim Alexander, Jay Bachrach, I.au Bovos, Rae 
Heimbeck, Kent Richards, Otto Jakubek, Daniel Ramsdell, Quentin l'itzgerald, 
Don Schliesman, and Don Caughey. 
1\GJ;NDA CHANGES AND APPROVAL 
The chairman suggested the following changes: 
l. Under "Communications" add
A. Letter from Usha Mahajandi
8. Letter from Russell Hansen
C. Memo from Quentin Fitzgerald
D. Letter from John Ressler
Z. Under "New Business" add
3. 
/\. Consiaeration of proposed Honors College 
B. Consideration of Salary Scale Proposal
Delete "Approval of Minutes of May 4" 
Chairman Habib announced there will be another Senate Meeting next Wednesday, May 18. 
COMMUNICATIONS 
The following communications were received: 
/\. Letter from Usha Mahajani, thanking the Senate for the get-well oard she received, and 
saying she will be joining Central again in the Fall of 1977. 
B. Letter from Russell Hansen, chairman of the department of Sociology, dated May 5, request­
ing the Senate to withdraw from the Agenda Soc. 234, Mexican Villages, which was recently
approved by the U.C.C., He has just learned that the CWSC Program in Mexico is being
cancelled, and there is no longer a reason to add the course to the CWSC catalogue.
C. Memorandum from Quentin Fitzgerald, Chairman of the Graduate Council, dated May 4, request­
ing the Senate reconsider recommendations concerning the graduate program or re-
organizing from its present membership to a ten member Council. He lists several comments
concerning the reductioJl in size of this council.
D. Letter from John Ressler, Chairman of Geograph½ dated May 11, 1977, in which he lists
several reasons he is in opposition of the General Ed Proposal, and is requesting the
Senate reject the proposal.
CUR!UCULUM PIWPOSALS 
A. Undergraduate Curriculum Co�mittee proposals, page 467.
MOTION NO. 1h09: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Mr. Gulezian, to approve the Undergraduate 
Curriculum Committee proposals on page 467. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
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11.l'l'OlffS 
A. Chairman's Report--Mr. Habib reported that there arc three departments that 11ced
solicitation members for the C.I.F. The Executive Committee is attempting to identify
solicitors or do the job themselves for these depart11 ents. Mr. Habih requested that
payroll deduction cards should be returned to departmental solicitors, 1,ho sl1oul<l then
send them on to the Senate Of[ice. He informed the Senate that this is to bL· a yearly
11rojcct; however, if the Faculty doesn't participate thls year, businessmen won't partici­
pate a[ter this year.
Several handouts were distributed to the Senators at the meeting, as follows:
L J an addendum to the Campus Cammi ttee Structure Proposa 1 that was di stri butcd at the 
last Senate meeting; 
2) Budget Committee Report, which includes a narrative and a salary scale;
3) llonors College Proposal;
4) Mechanism for nomination of officers next year along with a Senate roster. Several
changes in Senators which do not appear on the roster are Mr. Bachrach rt'placcs .John
IJtzinger, Mr. Rolin replaces Mr. McQuarrie after May 20, Stan Dudley has 1 01, replacecl
Robert Envick In Technology and Industrial Ed.
SJ Report from the Senate Curriculum Committee to be discussed later in the meeting. 
�Ir. llahib asked Mr. Brooks to give a brief resome of what is going on in Olympia. 
/,II·. l\rooks said that, regarding the C.I.F., he has been advised by some o[ the hu�i1wss­
mcn in town that the particiration rate is 80% among the busjnessmen on 1-i rst cont.1ct. 
,\fr. !\rooks reported on the budget situation in the legislature. 
ll. l!xccutivc·committee report--This was covered by Dr. flablb in his report.
C. SL11 cljng Committees--
L. Academic Affairs Committee--Mr. McQuarrie presented the Honors College pro11osal.
Copies of the proposal were distributed at this meeting.
WHJON NO. 1610: Mr. McQuarrie moved for the adoption of the Senate Academic Affairs Committee's 
rcpo1·t recommending approval of the Honors College Proposal. 
Mr. McQuarrie explained the proposal to the Senate, and suggested it he postponed 
until after the Senate has a chance to review it. 
�IOTJOi� i�O. 1611: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, to postpone consi<len1tion of the 
Honors College Proposal until the next Senate meeting, May 18. Passed with a unanimous voice 
vote. 
Budget Committee--Mr. Warren presented the Recommendations of the Senate Budget 
Committee for a New Salary Scale and Disposition of Possible Salary Increases. 
MU'l'ION NO. 1612: Mr. Warren moved, seconded by Mr. McClure, that consideration of the 
recommendation of the Budget Committee be postponed until the next Senate meeting on May 18. 
l':1ssed hy a unanimous voice vote. 
3. Code Committee--No ·report.
4. Curriculum Committee--Mr. Street presented a brief report, as follows:
(1) The Curriculum Committee has completed its updating of the Curriculum Gulde.
Revisions have been made on 16 pages of the guide and have been submi t·te<l �o
the Executive Committee of the Senate. The changes consist of (a) correcting
omissions (b) implementing Senate actions, (c) reflecting changes in a ·ollege
administrative procedures, and (d) providing clarity and internal consistency.
(2) The Curriculum Committee is in ·receipt of letters from Professors Teets, ilabib,
and Richards, all relating to proposals submltted to the Undergraduate Curricu­
lum Committee to change 21 History courses to variable credit format. The
Senate considered the question of variable credit courses at some length in
the fall of 1976. A chronology of those events is attached to this report.
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C. Consi<leration and Action on Proposed General Education Program.
Mr. Jlahi b reminded the Senate that there is a motion on the floor, Mot ion No. 1607,
which was to accept the recommendations of the Academic Affairs and Curriculum Committee,
jointly, on the General Education Program, with some modifications.
MOTION NO. 1620: Mr. Utzinger moved, seconded by Ms. Lester, to postpone any action on this 
report until May 25. 
Mr. Utzinger explained the main reason that he would like to see it postponed is that 
the Academic Affairs and Curriculum Committees have made several important clianges in 
the proposal made by the General Studies Committee and it is not to the best interest 
of the College to approve it without confering with the Committee. It would therefore he 
hoped that in the next two weeks the two committees would have a chance to confer. 
Mr. Vifian pointed out that the Senate Committees have already met with the General Studies 
Committee. 
Motion No. 1620 to postpone was voted on and failed by a majority voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1621: Ms. Hileman moved to divide the motion in two parts. Died for lack of a 
second. 
MOTlON NO. 1622: Mr. Warren moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Street, that the Basic Studies 
P.E. 2 credit requirement be removed. 
Discussion began on the amendment. 
MOTION NO. L623: Mr. Keith moved for the previous question, to stop debate on the amendment. 
J>asse<l hy a hand vote of 25 Yes, 4 No, and no abstentions.
Motion No. 1622.to amend voted on by roll call: 
Aye: Corwin King, Gordon Warren, and Warren Street. 
Nay: Duncan McQuarrie, Curt Wiberg, Owen Dugmore, Dolores Osborn, George Fadenrecht, 
Ro$ella Dickson, Ken Wi11slow, John Utzinger, Chuck McClure, Robert Yee, Nancy 
Lester, Stan Dudley, Jphn Gregor, Robert Mitchell, Russell Ross, Neil Roberts,
Joel Andress, Prank C�rlson, Charles Hawkins, Milo Smith, Betty Hileman, Dale 
Samuelson, and Art Keith. 
Abstain: Allen Gulezian, Kathleen Adams, John Vifian, and Larry Porter. 
The amendment failed by 3 Aye, 23 Nay, 4 Abstentions. 
MOTION NO. 1624: Mr. King moved, seconded by Mr. Utzinger, to postpone consideration of the 
main motion until next week, May 18. Passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 5:00 p.m. 
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All of the possible uses of the variable credit policy alludecl to in 
Professor Teets's letter were discussed then. The vote of the Senate 
reflected the sentiment that the versatility of the variable credit format was 
more important than any abuses that may result, since the probability of abuses 
was judged to be low. As Professor Richards's letter pain� out, the vote was 
quite clear on this point and there is no policy reason why tl1e variable credit 
proposal of the History department should not be approved. 
(3) The Executive Committee of the Graduate Council has asked for comment on the
appropriateness of assigning a graduate course number to the proposed addition
to I.he Mathematics curriculum titled Pun With NumLers. The course i� cfosigncd
to teach school teachers about some of the intriguing properties of mathematical
processes, mathematical games, etc. While the curriculum guide has no guide­
lines regarding graduate level courses, it is clear from the guide that the
assignment of a course to its appropriate level is determined hy the nature of
the course content, not the class standing of students most likely to take the
course. Since the mathematical complexity of this course is admittedly low,
an undergraduate number would seem most appropriate.
MOTION NO. 1613: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Ms. Lester, that the report or the Curriculum 
Committee he received by the Senate. Passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
S. Personnel Committee--no report.
h. Student Affairs Committee--no report
OLD BUS1NESS 
A. Consideration and Action on Code Changes Parts III and IV.
Mr. lfabib pointed out that Part III has already been approved by the Senate.
MOTION NO. 1614: Mr. McClure moved, seconded by Mr. Dudley, to approve the Code Co111mittce 
recommendations, Part IV. Passed by a unanimous voice vote. 
R. Consideration and Action on Proposed Campus Committee Structure.
Mr. Habib explained that the Addendum distributed to the Senators at this meeting
contained several changes.
MOTION NO. 1615: Mr. Keith moved, seconded by Ms. Lester, for the adoption of the proposed 
cl1anges in Campus Committees, along with the Addendum which was distributed, entitled Campus 
Committee Structure. 
Discussion began on the motion. Mr. Quentin Fitzgerald discussed Graduate Council 
objections to the changes. 
MOTION NO. 1616: Mr. Street moved to amend, seconded by Mr. Yee, that Council membership 
be limited to three year terms with the proviso that members are not to be allowed to serve 
consecutive terms. 
MOTION NO. 1617: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Keith, to amend the amendment by changing 
tl1e number of terms to two and that the initial committee assignments be staggered 1/3 for one 
year, 1/3 for two years, and 1/3 for three ye�rs. Passed with a majority voice vote. 
Motion No. 1616, as amended, passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1618: Mr. Street moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, to amend Part 1 by striking the 
words "that have graduate programs" r1ncl replace with the words "that are directly involved in 
graduate educ-ition." Passed with a unanimous voice vote. 
MOTION NO. 1619: Mr. McQuarrie moved, seconded by Mr. Hawkins, to postpone consideration of 
this item until next week, and in the meantime obtain a copy of Mr. Fitzgerald's letter regard­
ing his concern. Failed by a majority nay vote. 
Motion No. lblS voted on and passed with a majority voice vote. 
�.d--. ( f.,.,
FACULTY SENATE MEETING OF 
ROLL CALL 
SENATOR 
,/ Adams, Kathleen 
7 Andress, Joel 
/ Brooks, James ---
�'Carlson, Frank 
/ Dickson, Rosella 
.J).j_e,tz:, Riehard ---
Douce', Pearl 
-�- Dugmora, Owe
7 ., .. t'. 1'. '/· ; t'°c:'l
En-vie , -0 be-rt:· ---
;;;:;::--Fadenrecht, George 
� Franz, Wolfgang-'----
�  Gulezian, Allen 
7 Gregor, John ,. 
- '_L., r ,. 
;:::- Habib, ielmi 
Hawkins, Charles 
-7- -Hilcman, Betty
/ Jensen, Richard
� King, Corwin
7 Keith, Art
�Lester, Nancy 
�::a-T:Fi , · ha 
-�- -��MMrcrc11�ure,. Chuck
7' c: McQuarrie, Duncan7 Mitchell, Robert
tJ/ Osborn·, Dolores
/" Porter, Larry
�Ross, Russell
;.sahlstrand, Margaret 
-;;7_-...,,...._'---samuelson, Dale 
7,...... Smith, Milo 
7 Street, Warren 
/ Utzinger, John 
/ Vifian, John----=-
� Warren, Gordon
7' ,..,-,: Wiberg, Curt 
7 Winslow, Ken 
.__--, ....-:::::::-You_ng, Ma�g;e.,?" 11..J. •• I /L• <, 
(( 
ALTERNATE 
____ Clayton Denman 
____ Cal Willberg 
____ Ed Harrington 
Glenn Madsen 
-- -Imani Mwandishi
Woodrow Monte ----
Robert Nuzum ----
Ron Hales ----
William Schmidt ----
-- Jay Forsyth 
Larry Danton ----
Bill Hillar----,, .,i·/ 
Don Dietrich 
----David Kaufman 
Deloris Johns ----
Bonalyn Bricker Smith ----
____ Roger Garrett 
____ George Grossman 
Dieter Romboy 
----R-��-
,Jj ( J 
Max Zwanziger ---� 
---�No alternatel 
Blaine Wilson ----
Richard Doi ----
Karl Zink ----
Louis Kollmeyer 
Richard Gray ----
E. Dee Torrey----
Phil Tolin ----
Chester Keller ----
Keith Rinehart ----
James Brennan ----
Thomas Thelen ----
·U- u�1�Neil Roberts 
VISITORS 
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RANDOM 
ROLL CALL VOTE 
SENATOR 
McQuarrie, Duncan 
Gulezian, Allen 
Adams. Kathleen 
C:n1·"wi n Ki nlT 
Wiberg, Curt 
Dumnore. Owen 
Osborn. Dolores 
.//9J_ (/..,�.--cf "n'1e.1. L4,!t_,, cl 
�lJ:me.ye-�li"i-s! / 
Fadenrecht, George 
Dickson. Rosella 
-�, ,,  
� • 
-
°1l I , ,tl.. . J(; .. ......., ............ -.,,,.,J '�--- ;,. '-· ,,., ,.,,; .,i.,1 
Jensen, Richard 
Douce', Pearl ' 
q �� . ....; (/11-1'2, .. �' 
V.0,;;; ;...:f • :-'�tft--,·J,71{ ;( //, H f"l 
.Brooks, James J 
.,, 
1� 
t.1..aJnr.i'an.�tls-tra 11 t' c I It ,-(-l{f:.
I I 
Vifian, John 
Lester, Nancy " 
Ei:i.�k,.,--Reb.�...t . .l.J ,.__ A //, J ./�. ' 
,JI 
n ..... _ ... . .. .,_ . ., 
Greizor John 
MitchPll, Robert 
/J'(,70...-, A�,,--u;�fl 
Youn&:� Madge 
Andress, Joel 
Warren, Gordon 
A±-1-eII, Cra:i"g
. /�.,I //.<'J,,c•·1a. -:J . .,. A "/1,,/ .a�, ) 
Buxt,-f.>a:vi-o:-
Street, Warren 
Habib, Helmi 
_Hawkins, Charles 
-
Porter, Larry 
K-i:rrgm�, ," 
. I �
' ,, J; 
Smith, Milo ') 
/�'(L-,,-( /!CJ 1( ,/ /u, /_,.,
·.1eman, Betty'
J.•ranz, Wolfgang 
Samuelson, Dale 
Keith, Art 
1-i 
lJ 
. ALTERNATE 
AYE NAY ABSTAIN -- --
� 
/ Max Zwanziger 
--9' V I� .. h ,,/,. t ,L., ,_/�t7. �..; -- -
r.1 avtnl"I nP11m<1;; d 
/ 'Rrn:rpr r,.,.,..,.Pt:t. 
Thomas Thelen 
' � Robert Nuzum 
� Blaine Wilson 
�- '.::. /ro��w! -, ,, 
� .Ma,r,Ji.ru,-.e.t-:£.ahc.;t�.-1--Q ,./,:i 
/ William Schmidt 
� (,,//,.,,,, .A -.J "1#1 � -� "- ,,,::,..,,1. _/ 
.-
v"" �0� 
Bonalyn B. Smith 
Wood.row Monte 
r"J.., ,:;h" __ ) /f'_p_/ ./{?,,-/ ---- -
Ed Harrington 
� R�ber t ¥ee-� 
.......- Keith Rinehart ---- Dieter Romboy /.,,,,-- Ron Hales 
Chester Keller ---- Bill Hillar 
� --
� y,; (/./1,/ 7.-. .L v - Jee-Se-homer- '1'7....c d.' I? o ffe. t.7, 
_,,,..,,. ---- Cal Willberg 
,/ James Brennan 
--
/ /} ,d, . A.• ?'71._ &,,,dJA?.,.J 
Ri:e-nar-a.--:..John S'dil 
,/ Phil Tolin 
- Don Dietrich
/ David Kaufman 
--- Richard Doi 
-
E. Dee Torrey_
/(�.._,_,.._.fl cL.J� 
Deloris Johns . .)
Ga� JU�r a,..,, � �/1-"'µ, ".rt. ...--- Richard Gray I I I 
� George Grossman -
J 23 1 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
Department of Sociology 
(509) 963-1305 RECE.\VEO 
l'/1�'< 9 ,911 
fACUL1Y SE.N�1t. 
Helmi Habib, President 
Faculty Senate 
Campus 
Dear Professor Habib: 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
May 5, 1977 
I request that you withdraw from your agenda Soc. 234, Mexican Villages, 
which was recently approved by the Undergraduate Curriculum Committee. 
The reason I make this request is that I learned this week that the CWSC 
Program in Mexico is being cancelled. Professor Hawkins olanned the 
Mexican Villages course directly in connection with his teaching activities 
in the Mexico program. Therefore, there is no longer a reason to add the 
course to the CWSC catalogue. 
Sincerely, 
. r1L / lfrL-1,,,1,, �-v­
Rus se 11 W. Hansen 
Chairman 
RWH:bb 
cc: Charles Hawkins 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
- central washington state college• art department• ellensburg, washington 98926 • 963-2665 • an equal opportunity em1 layer 
TO: Dr_ Schliesm;in, Dean of Un<lerq1·aduc1te Studies 
Dr. Hab·ib, Cfiairnian of Faculty Seniite 
FROM: QU<intfn F1tzqerald, Chitirman, the firaduate Council 
DATE: May 4, 1977 
RE: PROPOSED CHANGES IN CAMPUS COMMITTEES (SECOND DRAFT, UNDATED) 
Dean Jones has informed me by memorandum that cormnents concer·ned the 
referenced proposal are being solicited. Herein, are my corranents. 
I do not think the Graduate Council should be re-organized from its 
present membership to a ten member Council. My principle objection 
is that a 10 member Council will abolish the ve�y sound principle 
upon which the Council is presently pr·opled: Every concerned department 
has the riqht, and pr1vile(le, to directly contribute to the grarluate 
proqram. 
Some additional comments concerning the reduction in size of this council: 
I 
The present size of the Council does not preclude its efficient operation. 
The presently constituted council does not, in my judgement, present a 
great burden upon the time of tts members. 
Furthermore, I wish to set forth my vigorous objection to a consolidated 
Curriculum Committee of twelve members. It should be noted that my 
objections are based on mv experience with the curriculum affairs of 
the college. fnc·ludfnct the Chairmanship of my department's Curriculum 
Committee for f1ve years. and membP.rship and Chairmanship of th(� Curriculum 
Committee of the Graduate Counci 1 for four years. 
Curriculum work is specialized wor�: The concerns of a Graduate Curriculum 
Committee are different from those of an Undergraduate Curriculum Co11111ittee. 
For example, an Undergraduate Committee is concerned with breadth and depth 
considerations, which presupposes that its members will be familiar with 
a particular educational stance of the college, policy statements, trends 
1n undergraduate education, the needs of a young student population and the 
history of previous decisions. Armed with this kind of specialized knowledqe, 
members of an Undergraduate Curriculum Committee can, hopefully, attend to 
prooosals in a fair and knowledgeable wa�. 
Dr. Schlie:.man 
Dr. Habib 2 May 4, 1977 
Conversely, members of a graduate level committee should be knowledgeable 
about an entirely different array of Policies, facts, viewpoints, literature 
and the like. 
Furthermore, the total amount of work will not be reduced, since the amount 
of work is based upon the actions of the initiator of curriculum chanoes, 
e.�., the number of new course proposals submitted in any qiven year is
not a function of the corrani ttee but, ,�ather, of the i ni ti a tor of a new
course. Regardless of how the Curriculum Committees are formulated, a new
course proposal will still require the Department Chairman's aonroval, a
Dean's aoproval, some corranittee's anoroval, and the apnroval of the Faculty
Senate. · --
Admittedly, the Graduate Curriculum Corrvnittee is a busy one. They 1irobab lv 
average two hours of work eath week for the entire school year. Rut no 
committee re-orqanization will reduce these hours. My experience with large 
committees (as opposed to large councils) is that the larner the membershin, 
the harder it is to get anything done. It seems likely that a 12 member 
Curriculum Committee-as far as Graduate Curriculum level work is concerned-
wi 11 not 1 mp rove efficiency but wi 11, rather, make the cu 'ri cul um processes 
even slower. If it is the intent to further break down tl1e 12 member committee 
so that, say, four members deal with Graduate Curriculum proposals, then you 
have accomplished nothing except a cosmetic change. The present orqanization 
of the Graduate Council allows a more car �1 scrutinq 01 proposals and appeals 
than a merger would allow. I believe th t, duate matte-rs would be seen as 
less vital-and therefore slighted-if han a committee resoonsible as 
well for undr.rgraduate matters. 
Lastly, it should be obvious, from mv memorandum,, that I do not think that 
the Graduate Council should be deprived of its right to select its own 
Admissions, Matriculation and Graduate Committee, or its own Proqram Review 
and Evaluation Committee. Nor do I think that any change should be made 
that excludes Graduate Student particioation. The re-orqanization nronosal 
does exclude them. 
Finally, I think your efforts to improve the configuration of Carnpus Committees 
1s highly �ommendable. But I do not think that your specific recommendations 
concerninq our graduate program should be implemented. I urqe you to reconsider. 
kjs 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF GEOGRAPHY 
May 11, 1977 
Dr. Helmi Habib 
Chairman 
C WSC Faculty Senate 
CAMPUS 
Dear Helmi: 
ELLENS�URG, WASHINGTON 
98926 
While the General Education Committee's proposal to once again modify the General 
Education requirements represents a great deal of thought and effort on the part of the 
committee members, it will not solve the fundamental problem of general education. 
Intellectual breadth is not facilitated by forcing students to take a smattering of courses 
that usually would be intended to lure new majors to the various disciplines. Breadth 
means breadth and we should either require our students to take at least one course in 
every academic discipline on campus or else develop a special set of cross-rlisciplinary 
courses that will introduce the student to the real range of intellectual opinion, theory, 
and practice extant in the world. General Education courses may well be the last bastion 
of .I ihP.r::i 1 education in a curriculum that must per force seek to train students instead 
of educating them. 
We therefore urge that the Senate reject the proposed changes so that a more satisfactory 
solution can be reached. We suggest rejection on the following grounds. 
1. It unfairly discriminates against those departments that, because of the synthesizing
nature of their disciplines, must cross the arbitrary boundaries between Social
Sciences , Natural Sciences, and the Humanities. General Education's arena should
be the real world of interrelated interdependent phenomena and not that of disciplinary
boundaries, petty interdepartmental rivalry, academic myopia resulting from having
to share smaller pies.
2. The limited number of courses required to "satisfy" the breadth requirements can­
not possibly allow the student to sample the real breadth of intellectual opinion in
any one School. The purpose of breadth requirements should be to expose the student
to broad, synthesized knowledge that will help him to integrate his unique experiences
with the complex generalities of the social, physical, and esthetic structures of the
world.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
2 
3. The specification of one to ten breadth courses per department discriminates against
the smaller departments that do not have the faculty resources to staff the maximum
number of special courses that would be required by the proposal, hence would lose
out in the race for credit hours.
We should like to suggest that serious consideration be given to the creation of three 
highly integrative courses to be required of every entering freshman student. Each v.uuld 
be a year long sequence that would explore the total fields of knowledge of the Humanities, 
the Social and Behavioral Sciences. the Natural Sciences and Mathematics, and Pro­
fessional Studies in some framework that is not bound by the narrow constraints of insti­
tutional structure. Each academic department on campus would be requested to st1pply 
one faculty member every year to help present an integrated picture of whatever great 
divisions of reality are chosen and incidentally represent the point of view of that discipline. 
Student credit hours generated in these courses would be pooled and apportioned equally 
to all departments, or better yet, used solely to support the overall staffing of the institution 
with the proviso that no single department's staff could be in any way jeopardized by 
participation of its members in the program. Some departments, because of the diversity 
of their "naively-given segments of reality" might need to participate in two, or even in 
all three, of the integrative courses. 
Furthermore, since there would almost certainly have to be some smaller-group (dis­
cusHion or quiz section) contact between individual instruut.ors and students, would this 
not be an excellent vehicle for our nascent Honors College? Special Honors sections could 
be established to explore particular issues in depth or to bring in other instructors who 
might not be regular participants in the super courses, but who could extend the students' 
knowledge in particular areas. We feel this would be salutary and stimulating for the 
students and the faculty. 
The time is upon us when we can ill-afford to pull further apart, as the proposal currently 
before you would lead us to do, and must work together for the benefit of ourselves, our 
students, and the institution. 
John Q. Ressler 
Chairman 
JQR :ljl 
) 
) 
: -J 
M E M O n A N D U M 
TO: All Senator� 
'.Wl'E: Mt'.cy 11, 19'{'( 
An 1.\p-dated .i.'Ost-a-r of 1a . D. S,e;,1.�l;ors who vlll be S.:,rvin,_{ ;i,1J.l:',l,)if': thr,; J9'tr- ·,n i?:Ctd.,,.-Ll�.,, 
year is atte.•-.!hed tc tbi� rnlC'l1v:irandrnn.. 'l'he pos:t t:,ivn3 o::i th-;:, Sm1'.�if::c, f:):en1t:;_ v,:, r ::;·. 1 
mittee that need to he lill•=:d e.!'e as folJ,,y..rs: Cha.).;r-,'.j,:-,n, Vlcc:uChidrmi;.:n, Sec:teba:r;f ;, 
and two at·-large posi tfons. Pleas·e -consult the i-'acu1:;y Code,, r-::(.,ctJcn:1 .L 6D ,:.nd 
1.65 relative t,o r::1igi.b1Uty for electio:n nnd to the r,c,-,;;,i;:,i_·s r,nd d11tieB of the 
officers. 
'!he mechanism a.evelopie,d by t.h� Executive Coomdt.tee fm• no.1d.rmtion of o.fi"l�e:rr; :i.s 
as followi1: 
l) Eo.ch Senetor ·r..·ho vlshes to make a n0l'.lli:·1�tion for ;my or all pcH:d t fomi
on the Ex�t)utlve Comni ttee must. approach the !-"t'OS,Jecti·17e nomin.-ee ancl
obtain hf El m:- h�r u.·m1<J.�ilifl�d, t:1.1Ypro,•al t�� hfl"id h.L, 01· her name- plac !'.itl
on the be.,Uc,t. . ,· :
2) After o'b1,t',in1.:ng 13:.f·p:foYeJ. by th,:!! noroineG oz :oomine,;,n, the Sem-,.1.;or i:ml1;:I;
th�n stft,idt ·t:-ie no11,ina.tj.ono � :��i.�_ing tc1 the. FccJ.lt.) Sem,.te Off:t< �: rL,
le.te:r than Mc>.,y 17, 19'(7.
3) A complete li.m; of Lomin-�tors e.nd nominees viU. l),e. 1:n:epared irno. d.istx· ,.butP.ii
lio al.J. Senetm·fl pl� .. or t-.> the 7-tiJ.Y 25 Senate me!,t:fog.
k) D'W'ing t ,a !.fay 2;> �·mate me.1;ting $) the flom' ·v1il1 be open fm: f'u..ri;,hcr
11omi�r•.t i ::m�, w; t.,:t \;h::: c,les1· R�,d.e:i: '1tEi,.nc. '.flg -i-;hl!'.t n01·: n,itor·o ·I :, i. •dec,'l lu.�l't'
t:ie P..pfir'O\ L>.1. )f t,h� "10,,1.i•JC;�S t.G J.,1-E .�e t; r.1.eiL� nt;1.i,.<£'S ,11 �b,! b11.l .I';. t,.
,. 
1917-1978 
---- ---·-·---.. ·-·�-........ ··---•-..<• ---·-�·- ----
V lCf;-1..�HAIRMAH __ ______ ,_ _ ·-· _ -··-·------------------
___ __ .,._ .. ,_____, ____ ·-··--------------·-� 
A'l'-LARGE OFFICER ---------- · -----·---- ---...-·--·---·-----...
AT-I.J\.RGE OFFICER _ _ ____ ___ _ 
Please return your nom.tnations to th� ;�ac1uty Senat£ orri�e by May 17, 197"( 
__ .., _____________ ..., ________ _, ____ .,..,._.c,, __ .... ...,. .... _...,,c, ____________________ _,�--�-"""''tl>'•--... ., .. ___ ..,..,__...,__.,.. 
197"[-T8 Term 
DGpe.�-.. m=n-=t ____________ .:;y;... ...... a .......... t.;..o-'S,.;.;:!l'_v:...e ____ _ _
Aerospace Studies 
Anthropoltigy 
Art 
Biolasical·Sciences 
Bu1ines� & E�oaomic3 
Business Ed & Ad.minist�ative Management 
ChemistrJ 
�?ll!N"imications 
, unseling & Testing 
Drama 
Ed"U.cation 
Englieh 
Ethnic Btudies 
P'oreign Languages 
Geograpey 
Geology I Physics 
B1atory 
Hame EconCllllics 
Li.'br&ry 
Mathen tics 
Music (and EDgliab) 
Philosophy 
Physical Education 
Political. Science 
Psychology 
Sociology 
Technology & Industrial. Education 
yJllshington Center for !CE 
. _._bddent 
A.111ociated Stud1!nta 
2 
l 
2 
l 
3 
l 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
l 
3 
1 
3 
l 
3 
3 
2 
l 
l 
3 
l. 
2 
3 
l 
3 
2 
l 
3 
2 
l 
!':>en&.to?:" 
Dale Samuelson 
Kathleen I.de.ms 
Ma.rgaret.Sahlstrand 
Curt Wi 'ber-g 
•Wolfgang Franz
V. Wayn� Klemin
Helmi Habib
Corvin King
Owen Dugmore:
Milo Smith
•Frank Carlson
Art Keith
*Madge Young
John V1tian
Larry Porter
Rosco· Tolm&n
Joel Andress
Robert, Mitchell
Gorden Warren
Pea.l"l Deuce'
Ge.01•ge Fadenrecbt
*Russell Roes
John Utzinger
EL"lice Killorn
ft:J!�tty Hileman 
Robert Yee 
:t.1UI1can McQuarrie 
Warren Street 
William ::Seneon 
Robl!rt Envick 
Rosell.a Dickson 
J'8Jll,es .'Brooks 
Chris Grui.; 
Chuck McClure 
Ken Win1»low 
.,:c· ;�.,,:.,�· .. ,.:� "i; 
1s:b,.c� th� &:1M,w.t1;i,t; of :.t:i:u:r�Ufi! :b:i i,:,.·b:.vti.!�,;�J .. f3((?J,; ;,, :.lrl6 :j.Ul vrri. J t.11,t�o\",]qr "':IA 1th th'! 
chi\ll.tif;r® t:u h uew 11c.al�, lump �ll,tt\ l,R.J::.i:J .;.i.d.jf,,Wt.,;.,:�·.its. ;Jha,·•.:,i.d. bf -i:u:·�.,,�, J; ·. thll't 
t'i;.·af; ;;r�t.�11;, fo;r pract�icall� i����·y;·;,nol',, Tbt1: le.i::g��t �,.;,la:<_. ; ,:.1.re;:i.�;f: '.i.''<'•:;a;,).t;i;.,� 
fr,�.:. dt:a cl:.�1llg� OVSX' 1''9U.1.d be fo1· &t2t.i� lfo,,��ti.�:y �thVi .·�( :! 1; ,q:i ?L 'I'h•,t.> .. Y:' 
:,,1� • �rf! ::, · thQI \1�\7 ttVi> {;f :v t.-01,l'-' F:l..i:e J'?6. Ho·iJ�v-�.: • f cu. ty now st ai..: p 
• l S .,,: tu · Jd �c "' .:... 1;:90 l&r:1 B z:! .�! orizy $1 3 tb y .::hao.g.! � 
ia bt:P.md to l � � 1)lai:y in(! �ui y ttt an t:l.iJle t fa�.:..\ty 
:.:-,H¼,;.t.'.> t-...o fle,� •r.!t!l • th ... �f.:"'a" • wii!hi,:,..,s �� f{l�1;.>: tlv� t!:'.u.t tt.:!o · w.l 
./i":r".·.(,& xm � -?JI]. ,(')• ir1':!'.tati•: • pst,:>i, .?ii iJlsi: 1 thca4il fiu:,.ut)• D\lt. h&ving 
.. , �:;·_ e1.1; .:d.�·: d. ,� by �:::7(» ht: 1$'.!VflD adjuata�ts fo.r t:,Da y ar au par.tW 
'l"h.::9 � r-1'!!!! st step lCi j cn �b� t.,:....J •�w.lct t1CW.ld 'l"ec:,d-v 
.� oi-:+: .• �:\y � · n• ·l.; 1; - nt of $141 iiap � ov ,: th� tou nth • Such 
r/\ju���otn' uld �\: ncc .. n: th� foilmd.ni · ,H'II Wlffl �ho�&h f. c t:, at the 
,.t.�;;, 21 to 14 tr�uait.i.61! "JOtud c�o1tuaue t@ rKCPi\'e th4 orf.&1.n&l $376 iacrGii4u�. 
It b not a cfuupl�t$:'!.y «i{JUabl .... �t'ra.Aa .�'!mt• bu.t th� .P.J.tel'native would be 
t:" h1t.V(t: iJ�il · .talai:y iulj��r. . ,, ta t:!h year in o:ro?�r tc; av�id inv:\dioua 
cur1p..-� isou iM"olv:f.n r.,'!lativ.tly u!lall au»). 
c� •• mging to t:h · � � 3�al1t. a!.d rai1d ch fa.calty a1n1:u vs aalary by 
cnea·��lf, plus addilc.g tbc abo-qo aoJuauiant (wicb tot.al $66,4EO) • would 
luvr.i? r.oughly $75,000. The �om.;1:l.ttct: f<:1ala _;1• t r. 11.!.::tt''" ,,.ppropri t� fig,ui:: 
for u.ei'it :mil pr�1110ti uld be �50-> 100. x c·�· ew a tb t the re ii:iug 
$2511 OGO '-"i ,!of ,trib»tc:c mc.ns ll'.tl faiz:ulty for c 1mip e ones-only pa . nt 
cf� �..a�h, th��, t total adjuatawt fignr• would coi to $91��80� 
'" 
, . . ... . ' 
I " • 
• r) 
f l 1 J ' 
"t ·.�::1 I• 
.. 
• 
;4,i;;,6
. "t &.Li) , .. · ..... 
.·--�� j ,� :·:, 549 ·� �i. ,. ,-� 6rJ.f; 
95.i 649 
... �7. ti (,,<l_�\ {.- ·�\""t 
\f�'·.•J r :1 ,..;20 �.;r.. : .. � , ... 
i l,< iOi.4 3 ., s,J� 649 
'· . ., �..·'
10i.8 4 � i .. 1 649 4 ;��) 
Pi. 'f (� / ] , .... !>� •'h 66? / • ·;; r;, 
.... ir,�.c ·� 1 •• 676 1! ...... . I 
?.\ 7 ·; t . ;S �fi�H,J f,'_7] �, t1::
.-.� n 'i 3 'ji 521 f:.7� 4 .. �;l: 
� H'l .. ; l.:.J ,:.:: ,.;-;,, 6:,5 ,,r � ;: .  -..,.; 
!, � 119.9 ·, ) .,?(. 689 !'i .. 14 
C) ·� l �?. - r; l,;�..,.�� 703 ·� ii, ;, r- �� r 125, 1 'f\,. •• 70� ,1 · i rll " • ·> ' . ...., ..... � 1'1.1. 7 r· 11,..,.. 703 4.�A
l � :�> 6 'j 3,0. ::s "I, ui1 Y .. '!03 4' 'iJ . 6½ 1�2.9 r ··�n 70] 4. (:7 .4J J; ..,.,,, 
(': i i3ti,C Ct•, z,:;:! ;!(i 1: .07 
•,...& 'lls ljiJ.3 ,)8.698 730 4.Gt1,1-I 
•r- 9 ·;�1.0 19 11063 730 3.98 v,, 
VI � ·1-n. 7 19 .,428 t'JO J.9f.l' � l4�3 ·,!i'.�l'l 'l44 3 ., !in• 14�.'� 20, l8S 157 J.JO·;o 152. '; 20 ,.564 757 3, (i2
!.- ' ·� Otii 154.9 20,942 ?5? 3, ·,� 
l 
0 r ... lti?,,[t 2l,3J:; 771 3.7'1 ,n � ; ,.,, 1}\ 160.7 2·1, 727 785 3.N,,'l,J 
J 
4- ' Li Hi:·L� :t., ,. ng 784 J.se
i ! 
I.
� 
.166. f> l? ,51'1. 781.., 3.61 � , Cl) _J3:· �69.S 22�916 79"! 3.61 .:,.., , �/"'!:·� .... , ·:. ,� l:S i,32?. -�P 3. f,I) ' M ·�- I •  f ... 4 ;') 
.,... 14 175,.5 Zl.728 � 812 J.54
)4'! 1i''8,5 24r, 133 sn J.4B
15 181 .. 6 24 11552 824 3.48 � 
I
I 15½ 184. ;' 24�971 838 3.47 
16 lt/,8 2S.::i9, 839 3 .. 41 ·16½ l91 .. U 2S.,H23 852 3,41 
·rl 19�.2 26,256 665 :i.41 
·; 7\ HO,•! 26 t6&i H65 3.35 
0 18 lOO.'/ 21,135 879 ]. ;l,1 
•?I l'Yt 204.,0 2:f s58� 89�.> 1,j/i '· � t '·I• 1;) 207,3 28,.027 8�2 .3,;,:'4 �-·i'a.J,; 21(1.1 28,48:' 906 .:i. lf. a.. , .. . : 
··� 20 214. l 28�94'l 919 3 ... m 
r- ?O� 2P�5 29 ,40�'i 919 3.23 
\a.. >•. ' :::2·· .;j 29,31� 933 3.2i' I '•. --�· ·' .. '.f''I' -�N. ::, �-W,Z;!,2 9tJfi 3.22 .., ··'1 
. ') ') 228.0 :11.t..,t)26 947 3. n. .. , ... 
2,½. ;!Jr .6 31,312 960 3.16 
23 t!35.2 ]J "799 q73 3. 1 f) 
l 2:!¼ 238.6 32 ,�,a; 9'/4 J. n24 247.,j 32.78il 
9� t\8 ! .. , ,.,, '" IJ� ., 'l? .. � 10 I "·'"'l � --,.,, ... ·- -- .,_ .  , 
.t?,, .. c. ··' '.50 .. 0 J3,S00 :(J'j 4 "i � ,,Jl.; 
I 
\ 
.1..., The Cui-ricnlum Cc1,,.."i!ittce hr.:.s co:n:pleted its updating of the 
cur:riculum �� .. R�visions he.ve been r:iade on sixteen page:; of 
th9 gu:5.de and hc.ve been submitted to the Executive Cox;1rnittee of 
the Senate. The chan�es consisted of (a) correcting omissions 
{b) inple!ienting s�nate actions, (a) re�lectine; changes·ia 
college e.doinistra.tive- procedures,, and (d) providing c'larity and 
intern�l co�sistency. 
2 ... The Curr:!.culut Coi:.tmittce is in reoei�t of letters from Profso 
· Teets 1 Habib·, and Richards, all re luting to proposals su.bmi tted to
the Underersdu�tc Curr�culum·cccraittce to change 21 History courses
to Y�riGb1e cr�tlit foroQt. The Senate consiaGreo tha question of
vn.riable credit couraes at .so:.r.e length in tl!e fell cf 19760 A
c}·ircnoloE;j" of tho.ie e7ents is c.tti'lched tc this :.·eport,, All of
the ?Ossible uses of the variable credit policy alluded to in
Prof. Taet2 t a lotter we�e disc�ssed then. The vote cf the Senat�
�cfloct�d the �ent��s�t th&t the vora�tility of the vari�ble crcdti
:�o:.•fr;:,t rni.s r.:orc iz::r,o:•tc�r<t than any nbuacs that may result� aince
t!1� ;:· o':J:�t!�,.lity of' �:buaes v:s.s judzed to be 101.��. Its P1�of � R:ichc.rds ts
lcttc .. · r,oi:1tc c,1t: the vc"l;e ,·Jas qvite clec.r on th:i.s point and there
i.s no policy rc£0 .sc1. \�hy · the Yari1::1blc credit pro:pcs2.l of th� Eis tor:;
dc1;,::u:'t,!i0nt .sl:oulc. not 'l.:,e ari::-roved.
}a Tha Ezccutivc Committee cf the Gr�du�te Council h36 asked for 
�or::r-1c�t c:-, tb.f2 2;:�1�C£i:.:"'�:_:t2neso of aonigning n r;1 ... aCuc..te cOU!"5C 
nv..1·,_1be1' to tll.o ! �o�Jo1�ed �dG.i tior.� to tl"ie� I:,J�th.er�rrtier� cul�ricult�m 
ti tJ_£·{?: rr1.!n �-:itl1 J'·�t'._..11�G!"' S. TJ1c ;::c(i1rse: ia decic:!�d to t,�t'C!'": :7!�til:
nc�!:ccl tc��cIJ.c�c r.'bo1.tt scrt�r=- of th.e intrj .. ,st:i.11:; r.� nr: :!.�t:�:...cc of 
�cthe��ticcl procecsez, matheraatical g2Dcs, etc. While tte curriculu� 
0uide hf�.S no gui(1 elines reuurdin3 fF'adur�te l1Dvel cour;.:;cs t it 
�s clesr f�om the guide tb&t the a&sign�ent of a course to 
its ar,:pro:,::iate level is detc:·r:1ined by the natu�e of tht: course 
cc,11bmt t not the cl,I.ss sta.:nd:.tng cf students most likeJ.y to take th� 
courc(). Siu-:::e the :;1::1 thc'.'1c1. tic al. ccmple:d ty of th:Ls cOltl"SG is 
Ll.(�:1iiftctlly lo�,, an ur..derc:r-;;H_'lu�te nur.:.be:� would ceea no.st· ,;11rr.-opr·:tr1te., 
.. 
Variable credit chronology 
April 26, 1976: Letter from UCC to FSCC recommends policy that would 
restrict variable credits to workshop, seminar, indiTidual study, 
special topics, practicum, and field work. Courses with other 
titles denoting specific content must be offered for fixed credite. 
June 2, 1976: FSCC issues report to Senate, concurring with UCC 
recommendation. This section of FSCC report is numbered 7(a). 
June 2, 1976: Senate moves to ad�pt FSCC report (Motion 1508), but 
the motion is postponed until the first meeting o! fall quarter 
(Motion 1509) 
October 6, 1976: Senate takes up the FSCC report, but votes to delay 
consideration until Oct. 20 because of absence o! Otto Jakubek, 
former FSCC chairman (Motion 1523) 
October 20, 1976: Section ?(a) is separated from two other parts of 
the FSCC report (Motion 1528). Section 7(a) was then approved by 
a majotity voice vote (Moti�n 1532). 
November-�, 1976: Senate receives letter from Dean Williams asking that 
variable credit be allowed to regular catalog courses. 
Nov�cber 17, 1976: Senate receives letter from Vice-President Harrington 
asking Senate to reconsider Section 7(a). Senate also received a 
petition, signed by more than 10% of the faculty, asking that Section 
?(a) be reconsidered. By the rules of the Senate, Motion 1532 was 
brought back on the floor for reconsideration. Motion 1532 !ailed 
by a majority voice vote. 
CAMPUS COMMITTEE S'l'RlJCTURE 
SUggested Change: 
E. 1.
E, 2. 
Gradua1;e C�:lt,/;,'�h.._!9.. _w�111?,�r§.1 9}1osen froru departments or :treas 
that � gra.d11at; pi.:-og�"'fi:'t"ogr.ams or areas that �radus�,e 15 
of- morG per year m\. st be rep�eaented by on� mem11er on the Council. 
Undergraduate Council with 15 members, two from es.ch 3choo] and 
five at-large, 
Addition to Protocols: 
4. The mechanism for the operati.on of the College Curriculum Go;wnittee,
the AMG Committee, and tbe P. R. and E Committee (F 1, �. 3) will be
as follows:
a, Each Committee will elect a chairman. All matf�rial a<ld:r'essed to
the Committee will be referred to the cha.irme.,1. 
b. The Committee chairman will distribute the material tc, cl.e proper
sub-group within his conunittee for consideration. For example.
the Curriculum Committee chairman will give Teache.r ,-;;ducadcn curricu­
lum proposals to the four members of his committee thHt a1·e also
members of the Teacher Education Council.
c. The proper sub-groups will consider the material, consult with their
parent Councils if appropriate, and recommend action to the col'.Illnittee
a.s a whole. If the sub-group's recommendation is n_ot_...£f.....J.·wJ.tive,
the committee a.s a whole may not over-ride the decision of the sub­
group. If the sub-group's recommendation :i.s a.ffirmati1re, the
committee as a vhole may over-r.ide the decision of the sub-group.
For example: if the four members of the Cur:ricu.lum Committee:
whose pa.rent Council is the Graduate Council, decide that a. particular
graduate proposal is not acceptable, the.t proposaJ in rcturne;l to
the originating department or program.. If. however. these :fo1.1r
members do rec·o:mmend approval of a particular graduate propcn,ttl i the
Curriculum Committee as a whole may disagree and return the proposal
to the originating department or program; or t,he Cltrr:iculum Committee
as a whole may s.gree and thus send t;he proposal to the Senate,
) 
) 
P:.topos�d C.ha.ngea in Cs.1i.J.1U:\1 CCllll!1l..:! ttee[i 
Sumitted by the Senate Elr.�cutive C�__inittee o.::1d 
Del\Il Do:ruGd SchliesMWl 
A. Elil'o.inatt,:---·--
.. � . . Ccrr,put�l" Services COi!t'Yrlttee Athliet.ic":I Co.•muittee (5) (6)
ASG Hmird of Control Advisory C01?J1irl.i:.t�'.! (2) 
1
• S,Jdal Scioe.o.<ie CO!!Jl3J.tte;e (9)
f'a.ctt:"!.t::, - 3 Students - l 
I ' ' ,,. ' 
;.�soc. of Administr#.tors - J. 
:l'.o!mpl.oy�� Counc i.1 - 1 
Senate Chairman - ex of!:ilcio 
Director of Institutional 
Research - �.x officio
r's,.;u.;ty - 5 !one frc.li. each school) 
c::-,.i,r�H.:iw,;tor of Acl:l.nemic G:e&nts & Contracts - ex offic:1o 
)<'.i;.cu:.t t,:r - 6 ( on,e �om �-�ch mchool and the li bra:ry) 
h. Retir�,meut and ::UunJ.t·�nt:9· COJ'iD.ittee (7)
si'.1J.cu-:ty - 3
,'i$S0'; ieticn of Adm" - J.
Enrplc,yee C!:>'iillCil - 2
)3.,_1e:.:u:;e�)s Manager •· ex officio
!: ;'tr.�111 r,.y - 5 ( one fr-001 ee.cb �c:bool} 
L,;�1:m o!· l.So.rary Se·:r vices - ell: ottic.:lo 
y� �,.:. ty -· )� 
;,�_µlo,yr � Cow:tc.il. .. l 
S51ace /Ul�J.yst - & officio 
D'.; Tect•)r 'F &c • Plunning & C(mf'!tT. ,_ �..x ofti,.! :to 
As�oclstion of Administrator� - l
J 
' .  
-2-
, . P1·..-.d't,aniOI1"'1 Lea.,·e Citmmi t'tee to P!ro:!®11�iorull._ · .uul Scholw·oh.tp 
t.eia.vt, COI.G\ittt!e.
J,. Gr<1.d1.:o11.t." Council with 10 -�:ibl!•.1'8 chosen :tltOJII d�l �,r,:.,.11er.at& Ol."' :areetZ 
·tJ,at t;a·,11 gr,t1,d�1.at.e pr..:,,�··am&.
. . 'te:�d1;e.r Educatlon C�t.:t1cil with 10 me.nbeX'c chosen su.ch that ... ;:.iA.�Ority 
vf t.te maber� a.r·e d.irc�tl;f imrc-lved in tescher educi,.tioo . 
. 1.. Cr.:,.!.l·:!;J.e Curricullao Cuumi.ttee consisting of 12 facuJ.ty, four l'roa 
ell.ch Council. 
? , Colle�:: ... 1.ru." s�ions I Mat.ricu.latl.on i' &n� G1"'adua.t�ion Cr.AftD!i ttee conei stir!.S 
c,f 6 f.'i,.culty, two ft om e=.cl:: Council.. 
�:·: ec.ll{!se Program Revir·v a.nd Evalum.ticu CClillll.itt�e con�ie rting r,:f 9 fa.cu�tty" 
th;,.·et: - f'r!;')U t'!ti..ch Council. 
!; • Gi?'n� .. al Ed.uc&tion C<Dm:ltt.e�· consisting of 5 faculty all :from the 
Ur.,fo:i·�rMw.s:te CoW'.lcil ruid selected S{.1 that it would cons:i st of one 
.met..'.bcr from ea.ch School. 
l. 'l'lF: ·;:;.�&11 of Grtt.1uate School arid Research ., Dean of Underg.raduat� Studie1s t 
sud Director of :t'!!:,��her Education would be ex of'f'k.io Members of th(:i::r
:c�specti Vii Co\ll.kl•:ila.
?. All mt,lffl�e:n; of the Cou.nc::Ltl'i a:tf.! not. to boe {!.Higued aay othe:c ccmm:!.ttf:e 
,h1ti,�s � •,1.hetbe.r e;tc..nding or ar!, �2£·
:-i.. }�,i.;b Counci} vill ha.i'� a Ch�i.ir:.c,:,J1 Yho rlD. not be 11 mt:nt.'bP.r of ar.i,Y ,_1f t-be 
sub-committ�ea of th� Cr.,unci.l .md who ·.-ill coord.tn9,te all act:l.vit.) es 
:0;lc:Un.g tc the r..ffti..irs of his or her Cou.ur.:il. 
i>� tt.�:!s t1..1at R&&in r_J.,eh. wt.:3;
-·- .. ._, __ - ·-- .... -... J .... _ 
�it.rc:.1· ntl:cr'l.ng Committee 
2· t'1.L:1t Gt.:v.dent. Ji'.c::es 
[t�Id.ent f'l.1b,.l,:i,c1t,M.om1 
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:;,h� fo.Uo\Jing proposals were jointly agreed to ·t;y the Genat� k;,::�cutjvtc CG:n1r,ittee, 
·c;;,:: Seolf.t,f!' Code COi!:Alllittee, Pr.ei}:id�nt Broo:irn and Assistant Atto1'ney Genc,•1·1\]_ Q1,1en
;_;·, Cl.1;1xh<e, Jr, Cha.n.ge� tot.he Fa.cult� Co<le of Personnel Pc<Lides e.nd Fros',�d11r.::s
::! ,: •:: rel'f'-�euded as fol.lo.,�:
A. 'fhe BoF1:rd or Trustiees rocy d.e:si.gnate as "D.i stinguisrHM Professor or
the College, 11 with the appropr·ia.te one of the following nppc::'.,1ations;
1) 'l'eac)i:lng, 2) Research, or 3) Public Serv.ic�., an io.div:i.duil  whc
holdR the �ce.deinic rru.1k of Professor or Associate .?rofessor ruid hes
e.chit;ved t.enuxe at Cent.r,,-..1 Washington Stl:l.te Coll<,ge. The ff:icvl·ty
IlH:mber aesigna.t,ed Distinguished Professor of the College during or
afteT o. -period of out.;ta.:naing i!Lchj_eve.roent Jn>lY choose to :reli.nquif;h
fu.11-t:irue teaching ar:id/\)r administrative dut:1es e.nd f;.sswn� reduced
di,t:i i�S, 
B. 1'Le award of a Distinguish�d Professorship 1,,1i}l be- for a specified
per iocl of time, not J.ess than one 1wademj_c year, and may 1:>e :rene·wed
ty th-e; Boa.rd of TruateeH. Du.ring tbe period of tb�, Disti ngui5hed
:Professorship, the faculty member 'Will b12 assigned and rq,ort to
t.br.� President, Vi�e,.pre,,;ident for Academic Affai:rr., Vice--p�es5.der.1t
for Busine__,s Affairs. or 6ppropriate des.n or other unit d:i.rector
a:, deaigoated by th,s boa.rd. The recipient af El. D'isti ,1gu:\ sbed
Prr)ff,ssorship will ,:etain a.11 of the rights and :pr:i vi leg es of thic
Corle 'he held Jlrior to bis a.ppointmerrt to tbis prcfes,,ors'!-::i.p. Thr::
far·ultJ tr1e1nber may ehoose to decline or e.t any tjme res5gn a
D:i.s"i:. ingnished Pi.·of'esso;:'ship ,d thout JJenaltJ.
C. The Boa:rd of Trustees wil1 anm.ie.l�y establish the :;aJary of ead1
l'i.st.iug;.,islled Professorship in e.ccc,rclb.nce with h.ir; 1;.,;�:jg:,�d dtitiea.
TJ1e fi.rst ace.dendc year (or thri::.e quarters including sur;:i,1i<;1·) :,t· th1:­
a:wu.rd '"iJJ ca..r::-y a, uni:fonu �;a.lary in:::rease of ;:,v 1 eo.:,t :Sl,CO�l, if
01e faculty member continues tu11 tJ.cie sc,.r-...rice and r, pr,�,- rated
1:1rr::ou.nt for reduced servL�f:S,
0, Th<··:,� :Fnif�t,lsorsh.iri.,: ax,: 'uas,:.,d on the xeco:m.tnen,11;1.t.ion::; of thi;: a:k-'Pf',1pt'i.,'ji.·· 
dr:an or. 1.mi t director� and tbe Vice--president. for A·�:adem.Lc A.1'1'e i:::::,. 
'T'.iie \'ic:,�--p:resident shr;JJ �ei'i-i:r ·che::ie n-::cz:i1mnencL'!1.U.ons t,�) th,:  sGi-t?en:i.ng 
CQ'm11:_ t tee composed of' one mer,;.ber :i'1·c'll1 ,ce.r�h sd'JG�,i. <",n\.l appc:·.'.'l·t0d b�r ·ti,'., 
.J. :ex,.::t�t.1t:ive Comni:, ttee or th,,., St'il.ate. 1I'h;I, s ctllll1li tt r:.e will reco,n.mend tl) 
the './ice-president, who sha.JJ. then n�cor.:lfllend to ttv: p:r.esidenl;, 
( 1) Distinguished Prof�s1.w:r of the Col.1q;� {·reacr,iu;}:
£) demont;t.�'8.t,cu. x,1a11te:ry i:.1f' t.et:,c:hing t.,�t::hn:i q\l.(!S,
1)) continuing scho.ln:rship in the n eJ d,
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